PARTICIPANT COMPLETION REPORT
OFF-HIGHWAY VEHICLE SAFETY ENFORCEMENT GRANT PROGRAM
Program Years 2020-2021

AGENCY: Lyon County Sheriff's Office
DATE: 07/01/2020

OPERATIONS REPORT

1. Personnel
   OHV Safety Enforcement Hours Worked by Agency Officers: 15 hours

2. Off-Highway Vehicle Enforcement
   a. Public Complaints (OHV Related): 3
   b. Arrests/Summons (OHV Related): 0
   c. Warnings (oral and written, OHV related contacts): 2
   d. Number of Alcohol Related Arrests (DWI, Reckless, & Careless): 0
   e. Number of Illegal Operation Arrests (Speed & Operate on Roadway): 1

3. Cooperative Activities
   a. Number of non-fatal OHV accidents reported to your agency: 0
   b. Number of fatal OHV accidents reported to your agency: 0